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Internet Resources

Many of our members frequent a variety of online places, so we’ve shared some links here:

Online GTCOA Resources:

- [www.gravelymanuals.com](http://www.gravelymanuals.com)
- YouTube Channel: "Gravely Club" contains videos contributed by GTCOA club members. Email Keith Tarvin: Gravely.Club@gmail.com to find out how to contribute your own videos.
- Yahoo Group: Gravely Club [https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/gravelyclub/info](https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/gravelyclub/info)
- Yahoo Group: Gravely408 [https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/Gravely408/info](https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/Gravely408/info)
- Yahoo Group: Classified Gravely Ads [https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/classifiedgravelyads/info](https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/classifiedgravelyads/info)

If you have any other favorite Gravely online hangouts to share, send them in. mailto:gravelygazette@gmail.com

Future Mow-In Events

The 2018 Mow-In will be September 7-9 in Westminster, MD, hosted by Milton Hoyle and Jim Duls. Doug Hoelscher and Bob Pricer will host the 2019 Mow-In at Portland, Indiana August 21-24. To request or recommend a site for 2020 or beyond, please provide dates, organizing club & contact information to: Future Mow-In Site, PO Box 194, Avondale, PA 19311-0194.

Editor’s Corner

The Winter issue production ended for me on November 16; the Thanksgiving holidays extended the usual 10 business days to print and mail, but we got it in the mail before the end of November! We know of at least 4 copies that were lost in the mail - mine included! If you know of anyone who did not receive their 2017 Winter Gazette, contact me ASAP and we will drop a replacement copy in the mail.

I have been Editor for nearly 3 years (time flies!) and this is my 10th issue. It certainly does get easier with practice, but I continually push to make it better, and with your help, it is -- note the quantity and variety of articles has increased, which should provide something on these pages for everyone. As always, deadline for submitting material for the Summer issue is April 30.

I continue to make slow progress this winter on my back yard - during the thaw a few weeks back, I started moving the pile of woodchips, with yet another Gravely - this one has a Kwik-Way loader! The chips have been spread out, creating paths through the woods. I’m looking forward to planting season.

Did the Gazette in a polybag and the renewal form help you to remember to renew your membership on time? From our Registrar's perspective, he reports a healthy number of renewals and they are coming in earlier than in previous years. Despite a very small number of delivery issues, it seemed to work well.

We have been getting some great material for the Gazette from members, so many thanks if you have contributed! Technical articles are always needed and appreciated -- we aim to balance our focus across models: single, 2-wheel and 4-wheel, with history, member stories, use, re-use & repower, as well as Club / Board business. Send your input to Editor / Gazette, PO Box 194, Avondale, PA 19311-0194 or gravelygazette@gmail.com.